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sTMTJWltfDirilU'.M. Knr the Tat Senate diaoaeted Ike dmabllity re-

moval MB without doeided action
Ha waa sixty years of age at the time lotion mode at Richmond yoavoto yonr
ol death. If the portraits taken of si lvr back into slavery "(I. nf either foreign or domestic manuat ill eeweerued " publua tee

lying ill many priaon under many
name, lio waa altarwarda pilloried
and imprisoned four or five timet.
True to hit cari,t bag inatinet ha till)

lecture, havh.t; on hood ojoro Utoa firo ,im in early gianhood by the and 1 hese tiatemeati are all falee, and these
owing UdeMraphlc OSrresjISeSiesI

ia abolished far.1 tin-Lasse tk Aaer at tlrf p'are
FbmSvuik Omniimm.

A ucasta, Ga., Aegaa'. I Tbora waa a

grostSoyesoar aad Blair rstifioaltoo meet
to restore It ; the

Term tor flll tli Legal Ad- -

twIllMaMSlH.
The) JCdllort of lis Watckmtm and

Jfmrtk StaU and Ahxbcax, to save
themselve tram lose, aad lo iudaoe
csmA payment for publishing Legal
advertisements, have adopted the fol

lowing scale for publishing the amine,

eralsted i n hit wandering and hia
ossaieisor of IsAerual Ueuue United Stale, forbid

'"-- " - ' 'o-- " King were correct likenesses, he was'016" oow it. Slavery
dielely to make, under oath and file wild M ,em-rkob- le f. r hi pereo.ial beauty wer j nobody wish.

i.taet Assessor of the proper di
j ,or rfrillnic rwfjJ, poW( Constitution of tbe

vision, true inventory of all h "1 ibelmoeratU. U w nn,,er lhe middle
bit 4nd to make and file alike s.ah.re;.!poa.c.,...,, , re.tora it if tbeyyet Into in years his marked

villainiea He at length trumped np
to-d- at Alter. Aouin j.party would

T . "a ttory and forged papers to Brora ltoonf,
i a ni

. eu?w- - Btawrr s gone.rW AWswfc Internal tUrenue,
Hlibarv. July M, IMS. inrentory on tin- - trat day a each Bomb truth, thai Marlborough, Oornbory,

Salsbury, Sanoroft, Spialt and other:..,.ii .. , unci tlx- only It.ir of servitude to the col W ml.- llaiuplou, wen. I.uuei an.. UI j
iseled'iig two colored men, spoke, and'"'"'"I oiivowiaai CAloi't-aiiil- l sou , -- , , , , ,

I jfw E. A. j'oifeu, ( 'asts. iseloner of le rved uiunnoit indicated a man of that waa a rolorad DeOBOCratiC dab taby unknown adventurer who come like
MM too lit of April, 1460. at which date

all cigar of every description are to be
doawd to have boon manufactured after
tbe poaeage of tbia act, and are reqain d

no rdintary chatacicr. He had alernal llew.
small I eonftsrm to the Urn of 18457,

great d'gnilarie war engagud in a
treasonable plot against the King and
Queen. He even got Marlborough

tbe procession.
allThere has been a heavy rein.ok resoeel to tfcncUl Mi of distill, is

i - . r a u .- -i
f apples, utumm, era- - i to be atauM-- accordingly.

Blank forma for iuvontoriea (No. 75)
arretted and tent to the Tower. Hit
villainy waa exposed. He waa ar-

rested, com icted and again pilloried JNavigation of tk Ohio.i y ""l

high forehead, remarkable for great
development in the reflective regions,
prominent eyebrowt, dark and mild
blua eyes, long noee and high cheek
bonea. He waa nearly bald, but
wore heavy tide whiskers and mom-tacbe- .

Although his wardrobe was
scanty, he was scrupulously neat in

will be forworded in a abort timo, and
will, aa aoon aa the blank are re-

ceived, require their aaalatonta to proceed

vulture from tbe North leaking carrion.
They are onr eneale at Mart, they will
make as slaves. They fool aa ; we trait
tbrm, and vote for them. Tbey laugh at
our folly and we perieb.

0, my colored bretbern, quit the League
before it I too late I Congress baa done
uotbiug for Us aud intends to do nothing
for ns. The Kreedlnen's Bureau baa done
nothing for a and iatenda to do nothing.
We perish, while our natural friends, the

and imprisoned. The historian says : Cincinnati, Aug. 4 The recent rise in

hereafter, and invite the attention of

Clerk of the Court, and other inter
ceted parties to the terras proposed.

For publishing usual Legal Notices
or Court order, whoa the etuk ac
companies the order, the price will

be 7. When the tame are sent and
published, without prepayment, tbe
charge will be $10.

Clerks of Courtt who, themeelvee,
ad vane tbe money, will bare tbe
benefit of the difference.

"Ha got inch a peltniff aa had seldom
been known." Tlie end of hit careerat once to notify all deairrr, and call upon

the Ohio haa enabled the large vooaeto

to resume their trip between hew and
LeeJavllW.

TV Wrm f7a.se TtUfrapA Compsmy.

WmUhih, D. C Aug. l.t, 'C8 atom far the iuvontoriea required by law, is thus dikcrihod: "Die newspapers
mid thereafter hivwotoriee mutt bo return-it II HtxrtH. imMir i Ins appearance, aud evidently atient

much time in the arranjccmei of hied on the irat day of each month. TbrneMiaaUal lax on frail dutilbrs it four
announced that " Robert Young "
(carpet bagger) "once ad famous, bad
been taken up for coining, that he

International Cum. Conrt4
Portland. Me.. Aua 4. Tbe Ininveutorie muni be immediately forward white men among whom we were raised,toilet.ed by tbe Aeektant Aaaeaaora to the At tional (Viwutereial Conyentiou, naraberinghad been found guilty, then that theaeaeor, who ia required to tranamit ab

are yet willing to rent aa laud to work,
and lo protect a in tbe enjoyment of oar
privileges. Just look at the men who

K. A. itot.MY,
teetV. Hew,

lsrt)LlAL HO. 69.1

death wairant had come down, andabaci of the a me to tbe Commiaafouer

"The tong of 'Home, Sweet Home
waa written for an operatic drama,
entitled 'Clarie, the Maid of Milan,'
which ia 1825 Mr. Payne told to

of Internal Rave no. come iolo the Leajrae with white skins.
Wli,, rtA lliAtr mmA aLal ti.t fliAV ftnmji

TOO delegate, assamblod bore to-d-ay ami
organised.

N 0
wltlZk!Xwfi llt$mfH

8tOC ks
unsettled. Gold 143. Money 3 a 4 per

nrirurtitmi to tupprcse th unautkor- - K A. ROLLINS,
AyiyilMfMjwviirinofrvWfr

r'l l - v li i i 1 . J ' TT z - .
, ot .movent VH,ut'" for, aud what will fVa do for us T They

SALISBURY MARKETS
A l 111 ST 4, 1888.

muni aa eawaa a oa., aaocaaa.
Baca, afaas4, .......... I to a
Dam. soraaaa, M lo tu

finally that the reverund gentleman
had been hanged at Tyburn and had
greatly udilied a large atembly of
spectators by hit penitence."

Snch waa the beginning, the career
and the end of the original car;et
bagger. Let hit American successors

theater, in London, for tlie turn of we drones who have done nothing forued proa union or niormma
Spirit and Yapart. thirty pounds. It waa at once pro-- 1 themselves ; sponger who would estChkut, of til tbe persona in the

d need ut the theater, where it was without work ; men who have failed in .. l.SSte l.Oara.es bash. t It Iks.world, ia only fit to be ni y Redeemer,
Mediator and Surety, because lie sung with a brill ant tuccem. Tbe; every honorable employment. Tbey come UMl.haaA.es - I.BBSaJ.W

TMiaWKr DvABTMrXT, )
UMOt of Internal Reeenue, S

WaoUoftoa, Jul S, I88S. y

IV prevhiona of section four of ike

for ofneo ; they coran tbat we may prolit by hit fate. Ilich. XYKiy.alone fa both Wnd and mail in one
hereon. If lie was not man, lie

cent, premium. Sterling Exchange 9
par oral pit mlaa Beads old Issue,
114 aew 1081- - Tina Sixes, x
ooapoa, 63. Virginia Sixes, now 43.

Flour 10 a SO eta bettor. Wheat Xa 3
ata batter. Corn t a 3 eta better. Mesa

Fork steady at 429 68'. Lard steady
qooted at 181 a 18f els. Gattow aaiet-middl- ing

30 ct. Spirit Torpentioe 45

them and not tbat they may serve aa.
They all want ante, Ineempoieat man

tong waa brat sung by Mlaa Tree, the
eldest a'tfer ot Mm. Charles Kean,
who ao facinated a weal by gentle-
man of London that he m .do her the

Ssrmrarr SmwakoV Poarnocould not nndertake that office ; 1act ol J uiy f,.-!."- -- 7" ' . who were never heard of except aa object
"N-e- . 4. WOOtrjoi ohmojo, idoi The New York eonespondentof theUo waa not trod, lie could not per

a a i i ot coniompi un tne league were toruiiuoffer of his baud and Philadelphia Ledger, thus write onuikiiiv, iniui . nf ... a j ,toriii it. ir lie waa not man, lie , . . .li. I Aiier will on nomine lor us. jii-i- i wuw
didilled apirlta, tplrirt, aleobol, aad alco.

1i'k-- pbfli, Tkbin tbe IrM totoa od
--onior of thU act, b tbat OwtH tl

vro aeeupicu. oub luiinuu mu e ... . . , Thursday :
m . ,1 . M win noi woia ior tueir owe won aoocould not be capable of being bound

for me; if lie- waa not (tod, fie would a 45' eta per gallon. Rosin J 87, a 43Ihe moat interesting political ruoi ma song wore aoiu oy toe puo--
children will not work for ns.

If we will do our duty, work and be inliahert, whoso profi s withtn twok..oa aa otkyl aleobol, bydrated ox id.
.,f,ihL or aolrit f wine, which la com- - mor of the day ia that Mr. be ward,

win passed through thi city yester
not be able to pay my ai-ur- . it waa
man by whom the covenant waa years after it was fi at issued are aaid doatrmn vi run mnk a cntwl livinir. hut

....! v aradaeed by the laraaonlatlon of
day, on hi way to Auburn, gava hiio iinvn amoiinieJ to iwo inonsnnu c mit not arrny onrselve against tbe

per bbl. rretgkta quiet.
Baltimore, August 4- -8 1. M. Cotton

dull middling 30 cent. Flour active
and higher Howard street brands dell
with bnt little on Market ; City Mills
Family f13 78. Wheat firm prime red
$ 43 a 82 50. Corn dal- l- Prime W hite

Srio, 'taork, ofajoro, "f"i toela-din- r

all aiiatioot aad mlitorea of tbii friends to understand that he wasgtliueaa. liur poor i'ayne waa Cheat-- ! owners of all the property of the country
ed out of the twenty live pouuda he j We most be friends to tbem, and we wiU about to break ground in favor ofmmlttui and the tax hatl attorfa to

OiSI mi , Bsrsooaa, Mto e
Caadtsa. Tallow, " Mle M

ASaataaUaa, ta e
CoMsa, sarsiaai, Mas is

Tarn, par baaea, . t t.OU
Eat, par tsosa. It la I
rtntlaa, ear asaaa. 4 lo to
rVaer. par aaafc. l.t ta .l
ria. Markarsl, . I St.S0- a. to u as

. to
Pralt, drlad, s4s paele, ta 4

o 0 asa'ts, to OB

IWOa aaatsd, IS to It- aaaaslsd to
Leather, spa sr. aw pages'. SB to IS

sstsT " lo at
Iron, bar, to I

- eaatiBga, ' " S to tt
Kails, eat, to T

We-tU-ur,i - t to OS
Breap, l.OOtot.SS

In I - -- an 4 aaa' urVBWi jsatr aatsamvi aaa W Jal

Hork, paW pOUDtJ, .. aaa M) to If
i4aoa. Irish, per baatol ta Ion

Bwest, - Was S
agar. Brows, par ponnd It to W

Clan tad. 18 to 9S- Craaaad Patvsriaed It to a
Salt, coaat. per sack, .S0 to O.Oll

" Livarpaol, I.OOtoS.Wi
V Tau. i.totos.ou

Tebacoo, Leaf. per poesl. Opto 00
Msaanictaiwa, Mto 1.60
tanMsg. otto t.ou

waa to have received on the twetitie h have bread, aud they will be friend to General Grant.. A brief editorial in

broken, and therefore man mnt have
tillable piiaiehiiient laid upon him.

It waa Ood with whom it waa broken,
and therefore God m nst hare latiefae-ti'-

made unto Him; and aa tor that
fafnfrfctioirflit waa man that had of
tended, and therefore man alone

mailt of pertorintnce. and was not us one of the Tlepnlilican motiving pa 81 30. "T" LJ "'tkU MibManu- - aa ofton it la to oxUteoee
aaaoeb, wkber it be aohooonrnily d

ai pare or itapore apMU, or be im eveu complimented by hia publishers pert hat a hint to the eamo effect ; . i
tint the 8ocrttnry, in conversation nWilli a copy of the song. m tRRt i:n :

coul I mare it suitable. It waa God the Btibjec-t-, 1 am assured, waa uiuch
more otiieiroken thau the hint wouldKroui the Lynebborg Xewa

Budmti ly, r at any ooe-qtirn- i lime,
tranarerrrd into OUT other KubaMure, citli

rr ia tbe prate of oripnal pnxlortioM or
by oy rttaajoetrt proei m f and
wort, or weak fit for diatillatioa, or the

that waa offended, and therefore Und

Come oat from the Leagues and live,
or hold on to the Leagues and perish.
Tbat ia tbe issue. Congress baa dene
nothing for na.

We mast work for ourselves, and we
mast acknowledge our folly, make friend
of tbe whites, aud live honest, industrious,
temperate lives. A Fukkum an.

Iu reference to the above, the Lynch

LETTING TUB CAT OUT OF THE
At fit Luke Church, Ssli-bur- y, on

the 4tb Inst, at 9 c lock P. M . by the
Bee- J. 11. Tilliaghast, lr. Ji i.u .s A.
C a LDWKI.L, and Ms Fans v Mlltsl,

oeln to implyalone could make i' sufficient. The
1 lie democratic politicians are not

mi in of all this is, that man can lif BAG.
The Democrats in tbe House nf Repre a little perplexed by tbia movement.irJoctioo of ptrita or aleobol, fball tie

jade or feratented in any boilding or on r In Thomasvllle, Aug. 4th, by Bev. D.
sentatives greatly annoyed the lladical

ter, hut he cannot aatisty. (Jod can
satiefy, bat lie cannot suffer ; but
C'hiiat, being both God ami man,

lliey say tuey cannot understand
how tbe Secretary can take sueh a
position, and yet bcoupy a place in

leader last 1 hursday by drawing oat an
ignorant carpet-ba- g member from North

aoy preaab)e other than a dieutlery dniy
atk irbjod aioordlof to law ; and ho uch

iim-I- j. wort, or waah an otadc aud f. rat n

It. Bruton, Bev. U. PLTI.xk of the H. a..
Conference, and Mis. F. M. West of
Salisbury, N. C.

American please copy.
('arolina of the name of Uewcese. With the Cabinet ot 1 resident Johnson

Ird abU be fold or reiad front any dia- -

burg Virginian say :

We publish an article y that is
what it really purport to be. It i an
appeal to colored men from one of their
own number, by whom it waa handed to
us. It hi no fraud or 1 ttcwpt at deception

At the agSHsrs "me, in .Salisbury,
the aOtli July, A. I)., 1888. by Rev. William

NEW AD VERT18EMENT8.

SALE OF PROPERTY FflST s.

can both suffer and satiety too, and
ao it perfectly fitted both to sutler for
man and to make satisfaction to God

to reconcile God to man, and man
to (rod. And that Christ, having at
turned my nature into Hit person,
and ratified Divine justice for my
eins. I am received into grace and

I'M I Kli Sr A TH.s 1 NTKUNA 1. Kevekve,
Assessor's Office, Mt Diet., N. C.

Salisbury, N. C , Aug. 8, 1868. )
Dieksou to MissJaueImbeth, Mr. 0. B.

E. Thumpaoa.
Tbe attention of the Tobacconists nf TAXES.

on our part, aa can be readily demonstra-
ted if onr word ia not sufficient to carry
conviction to every mind. Let the color

mm
this Oiatrici i respectfully called to the TTTtLL be sold at the

ed men ponder this appeal from one nf the Plommer on Ilia Mlh day of August,taror again with the Moat High

tiHery betaro being dMUUrd ; and no per-aa- a

atber thau an aotboriaed lbtiIU-- r aball,
by difiilUtioii, or by any other proeeee,

e'paralr the alrohnlit eptrita from any
tnukf wort, or waab aud no per-w- n

flialt apiriu or alenhol, or any
vapor of akoholi- - apirita, ia aaanuraetor-ta- g

vinefar or any ot hi article, or in any
.rrM of mannfactore wbatever, nnleaa

the pirft or aleobol ao o-- d oball hare
been nrodoeed in au anlbnrisod dulilb-r-

and the US tboreon paid. Any pcraon
ho aball r folate any of the prorUioM of

tkia teetion ball be'tim-d-. fr erory of.

79th section of tbe act of July, 80, 1868
H. H. Helpkk,

Assessor .

the quick instinct of trained politicians
they at one discovered tbat the green
carpet-bagge- r was brim full aud only lack-
ed vent. They adroitly tapped him and
be gashed oat moat indiscreetly. His de-

clamation waa furious and exceedingly
amusing. We give two of his aaawera to

question propounded t
Mr. Woodward, Item., IV), inquired

of Mr. Deweeae whether the reconstructed
government hi tbe South could bo main-

tained in any other way than by the bay-

onet I
Mr Deweeae We cam t you trill give

Mi arms to keep down the rebels. (Trium-
phant langhter 011 the Democratic side.)
AND BT NO OTHER MEANS

shrewdest aud best ot their populationGod. diUlwp Heveiidgt.

Ke.TTCcaY. The election for State Sec 79. Aud be it further enacted, tbat
any person who shall, after the passage

OB1TIIAHY.

Died, ia Morgantoo, V C. oa tbe Sth
iust., Capt. Elam 0. Buutanaa, ia the
31t year ot hi ago.

Capt. Blaekuier waa a native of Monroe
onuoty iu the State of New York, whence
he removed to North Carolina a short while
before the commencement of tbe war and be-

came aeitiaeu of Salisbury, and where be en-

tered upon tbe study of law. Uhmi th
of the State, he espoused it cause,

and with that promptings aud decision of

officer aud member of Congreae in of tins act, sell, or nffur for sale, any man

lew, tne lutiowmg property :

100 Acres of Land,
(more or leas,) lying ia the county of Rowan,
adjoining the land of Moses Best, Charles
Beaver and others The shove owner having
asglsrt.il or refused to pay tbe Taxes dee by
bim lo the United States, the property describ-
ed has been distrained, and will be sold at the
tune aad place mentioned above, in pursuance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress of

afuclured tobacco or snuff, representingKentucky will take place tn-da- y.

The Democrat have nominated a full

THE CARPET-BAGGE- HIS
HISTORY.

The Radical newspapers are trying
to parry the thrusts made at the car
pet buggers by representing all those
solid men who have emigrated from

the ssiiiu to have been manufactured and
hnre. not lea thai) five hundred dollar State ticket, with Jno. W. Steven- - the tax p.ii.I the rem, prior to the passage

of this act, when the same was not soi .or more than Bve thousand dollar, audjaonfor I ovonior, at hi head. In
imoriioned for not h-- r than six months; I860 Kentucky irave an .intiLincolii character, which, with blin, admitted of noMr. Un, (Hem., 1ILI there not

compromise of duty, he threw himself into
the raaksof the first eoinpan v which left thisdanger of the Republicans losing tbe elec-

tion there unless I bey get arm- - I

manufactured, and the la not so paid,
shall be liable to a peunlty of five hundred
dollars for each offence, and shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, oa con-

viction,. shall bo fined not less than five
hundred doll ir nor more than five thous

eti v. and, alike in camp and field, displayed

the United States to provide Internal Revenue
to support the Government, and for other pur-
pose. SAM'L li. WILEY,

Col'r. lot. Rev. 6th DisL N. C.
By Janes C Low, Dept'y.

Salisbury, Aug. 4th, 186a tm

Mr. Kclley, (Disuu , Pa,) I there not the hiLTiie.- -t qunl'tie nf the geiitleinan and
'he soldier. Upon the or)ruisation of the

ii,r umre ikon two year t Procidtit, that majority of 143,42. and in 14414 a
nathmg in thi acction oball Im ooutrued majority for McClellati of 3d,SI5. Ai
tNppivtofi-imnittdlMaor- . the GougrewionNl elections in May of

I be ohject of thU section waa evident-- ,Mt ,,(0 1, , ma,
Iv to enable the lotomal IL;vuuu office! : y 4,043. At &IMv eJeo.
I.. uppmia0 masiner of di.tiluimn of.Jli( August, John T. Helm, Dom-p,nt.n- ot

exprely author.ae.1 by -- w. , H,iwnm. b
and to collect tlie ta on all alcoholic ' . . (. ... ii,i.

one bta'e to another as carpet bag
gers. IStit this will not do. 'Ihe man
who seek anew home in aiioiher
Statu and carries with, him his all
wife, children, property and house
hold goods buys hind or engages
perinaiietly in bnsinea, is an honest
settler. He goes without the atiimu
reoerUndi. llo casts in hit fort lines

not more danger or Uepublicaus, e bite
and black, losing their lives I 7th of Man 1 nsips. (apt. Illsck

mer was commissioned a lieutenant m com-

pany E., and served with it in the
' Mr. Deweree, replying to Mr. KelW's

Qucsttmi There certainly is it Vuit alkw
and dollar, aad aball be imprisoned uot
leia thau six month uor more thau two
year. defence of Newberne. and afterwards in the(he Democrats any. show at all.

. . ...a.,4 TI.- - I ...I.ttnir tft'iVW M"' J ' '""iiii"i ast.ini memorable seven day's, struggle before Rich-

mond, during which he was severely woundalter his iiiaugnration,.lu. . .i.t. . r.....wt t (m. i.i.-fi- idmd shortly with the people among whom he fn-- Latest New. ed and for a time disabled for field service.uml Limit. Governor Stoyeiison uceiiii, and alkelTorta lo a uniform tjfew of P"Ver Money on Labor
inU-Me-

n ti Tax Pavina.1'lw fol 1'ixin his recovery lie was inomotad to Cupsides, llieir interests become Ins,
their welfare, or their adye sity heCCttit?ti luiiisi.euforoMrut of tbrm wiie frwalrated by mi F'om Washington.
Hare. IHs tWjlM' 5'ftj!w4wltr Wadffigton, August 4. lllaildeas

tain. in the ol'th Regiment, and served with
distimrotshed courage aad opacity under
Genb Moke iu the second battle of Cold Har-

bor, and iu hi brilliant defence of Petersburg

1agre'faeat asaewg the rtmH lit diRer-eni- i-

rrinn of the eonulry aa to the
ronelnuri ion of each lawa. The m- - uu- -

upon political contingencies, for po Steven is eriouly ill in this city'IST At the llemneratie mtificstion
miiting held In Monroe, Union County,
on the Soih id-.- the proceeding id which

I he debt statement, which will probalitical projecfa had nothing to do
with his removal. Your carpet- - bag

lowing are plain figure, which every day-labor-

and every 1 11 can under-

stand. "A Laboring Man" write the

foUnwhuj to the Bangor (Me.) Democrat :
For four day's work in 1839 1 could

buy 11 barrel of excellent floor. For an

Inriiitf the Bnt and critical days of the ureatln: f Ibi however, raunot be a bly be issued wilUbow a slight
Under h, no aniclc into , will be found in another column, a laigematter of doubt. increate.ger is, 011 tliu contrary, a fugitive,

State of North Carolina,
DA VIE COUNTY.

IN THE OOUKT OF EQUITY,
John M. Forohes sad others as. George How--

ai sad) ethers.

Ma sole f Und, etc.

IT appearing from tbe affidavit of D. M. Fur-ehe-

one of tbe parties complainant, tbat
Giles Hutehens and wife Raboooa, Joseph
Howell, and J. W. Martin anb wue 8arh, dea
fendants io this case, are not inhabitants ot

: Notice is therefore given ia the "Watch-
man snd Old North State," to tbe aaid defend-
ants, to bo and appear at tbe next Court of
Equity lo be held lor the ooonty of Davie, st
tbe Court-floua- e in Moekrriue, on the last
Monday ia August next, aad plead, answer or
demur to complainants Petition, or the same
will be taken pro confato, add the case set lor
hearing, az parte, as to tbem.

Witness. L Bingham. Clerk and Matter in

wbirh alcoholic spirit or alcoholic vapor j number of colored people were present j
t..'apt N". B H.irrison, pf tho navy, has

i .","..neettuir creature. Kcucrally without . . .. . . .eoter a au ir. dfcat can bo Uwf.iltyfaH of whom. ww the exeep ton i tao,
qnally good barrel now 1 nave to work

XW I.t each son Ms or alco-Joine- d tin' tvymoor aim niair cino wnirn any projerty. If he ha any, lie. urcu oraereo 10 taaeeimrgeoi tno nyoro-leav- es

it at homo, and w th a change Ftphle office here. . f: 2
hoi have been prmtured in an autborited wsa formed o that occaaion. We think j eight aay.f .

J- . . 1.1 I: . n..,ir. .llv Ia llu. ii,lrr.at nf llin rat. t or One OaV of clothing packed in his earget bag. M f . Ji i"f , 'n 3work In 1839 I eould
ol fen. For tbe sameaisimcry anu Mve p.ou iuc ta. -- "v. " - 7 - a -- ,

1 --1 ..r - -,- ...! k. nn-- and which tbey are baarianhae Imy flvu pnnnd I... .... ri,M 1 .... u a... I, j,.:., ue.,ilr ....,, .ivuuill m Ulll, IMIIUnillie rgkHWTjr. 1, miii "11 n uiiuhvui vvi ii , - a 1. . . J m n . ttsrs all HSHIm out or tin cite.r Mt P, - ma o pinvf w mw 1 r . - y ."la , t.11 .. . 1 t .... 1 unH piLAi.rit.' ikt. nav worn I can now hnv bnt two pound. BIUII. UV lllvOVS IIVIll UIHIQ IO UIBIV,iiiim aeioirkii ia IMML nr mi to.-io-i T.iriiin-i- 01 i" , " ".- - ..... ...... Tbe Express newspaper of this city ap
I nil- - nartv in theanDroachinir elec- - For 0110 day's work then 1 could buy

Siegf . In the 7th Regiineut, aa eonspienon
for it esprit du corps as for it splendid cour-

age, he waaas universal favorite ; beloved
for his genial qualities, snd admired for his
em.l unfaltering bravery. Indeed, the

feature of his character waa a
strict adherence to any line of duty which he
reauaniaod, aud a reverence for any obliga-
tion Be iaenrred, whether iu public or iu pri-

vate life. Be was a type of genuine maa-- h

i M.d a model of the true Soulier, and the
ever faithful friead,-- and he who hears this
simple tribute to his memory, aad who
through long year of the slesest intimacy
knew so well his many virtues can say With-

out hesitation, that few meu have fought the
battle of life more nobly, or earned a more
enduring resting place in tho breast of the
community In which he lived.

pear y under t be ownership of Jonahcounty to county, noigblmrhnod to
iie'ghuorhood, prying about liiin

vinegar by various processes ot disilllatlon.
Many of tbrve numufaclnrere have been lion, that a very little effort on the part of 'thirty pound of sugar. For day s

1). Hoover ot llro..work now I can get bnt fifteen poundthe whites need be need to induce them curiously. If he heart of adcsirablo Bumor relative to the ebange in the
thee that may be had, he stoita at

tome cheap house nf had de
p !! ois caipet bag and commencoi. said Court of Equity, tt office, July SO, 1868.

In form Urge clubs tor the I mnedtic

nominees- - Chwrhtte Democrat.

T1IJ UOMKLtSS AfD HIS
SONG.

For a day's work in 1859 1 could buy
eight pounds nf tobacco. For a day'
work now I can buy bat three pound a.

For a day' work in 1859 1 eould buy
fifteen pounds of coffee. For adiy's work
now I can buv but five round.

operations, tie puts himselt in com
munication wit ft tlie negroes, attends

t a a ' 4

lioueij engaged in the busim-- of ma-

king vinegar with uo intention to defraud
In revenue while many others, under
he pre-ta- n- of making vinegar alone,

hive been rommlltiug flagrant ar.d in
fraads. Hot sen these two etaaaas

'ingress bao Made no discrimination, and
the provisions of this section Were intend-i- d

to close all such juauufactories.
Io order that iqual and uniform justice

amy bo done to nil person engaged iu tbia
business, Ansrssors and ('olfeclor will at
once lake steps tu advise those In their

Internal Keve venue Lomiuissioiier cou- -

tinne.
In response to a second request to ac-

cept that office, Governor Cos, of Ohio,
y. telegraphed, persisting in hi refu-

sal to accept it.
Caleb Cashing has resigned his position

as one of the commissi mcrs to codify the
JL oiled States laws.

A convention of negroes from the bor
dor States is being held in Baltimore to

In a late issue of the Independent, f'or one month' work in 1859 I could
Mr. C. II. lb ai nurd gave fine inter tlnth myself and family for owe year. To

fr.l.S 10 J U SUtUUAll, am.

State of North Carolina,
ALEXANDER COUNTY. '

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term,
1868.

I. II. A-- J. W. Jones, 1

vs. i Attachment.
Wiley Gailhrr. V

tnceiinga, muKen sceciies anu wm-K- s

all the wires. If elected to ottice, he
squats among bis constituents, mak-

ing occasional flying visits to Wash-
ing on and to. his Northern home. I

disappointed at oii place, he seites
his carpet-ha- g and moves nlf tu

DlhDi
Died'; at his residence ia Rowan County,

on the fcl ultimo, John M. Loaaaca, aged
70 years. Siuee lrt he had been a ruling
Klder iu ltaek Creek Presbyterian Church.

esting reminiscences 01 onr now do the same now 1 amoungeo coworatwo
win 1 aVKK, of whoso character and months and a half,

oerct-- r little ia comiinmly known, I I might ibe go through tho whole list

except that he wrote "lion c. Sweet of articles that a laboring man and his

is,. ' 1. ,...!. liiTi..laa family onnsuuv. 1 he tact ir, that we are day. .

Itcrcuue receipts to day t746,C00.
I and Do christian ever mure faithfully dls--J
eharged the duties which his station devorv- -respeelirc dlalittfl of the term oflne--

. . , . .1 . ' i..i i m
'

neroiltled to enioy but one half ot the anoiher. The We nf idetitifring n appearing to the satilfaotlon of tbe Court
hat the defendant in tbia esse, Wiley Gai--nw, and the purpose 01 tne 1 . partuini:

to n quie full compliance with Us pro vis- - h mself with the community in which j
Th

" ed u(ku bun. a a rri.ae ao waa tree aaa
faithful, as a man upright niid hoonrabU. as tfaer, resides beyond the limits of th State, ItJ)cmotratic Majority in Kd.he cho. at t4e for 44 --tittle ivri Mr . I'. 'a '1"m A-- - , . a christian, unaffeetedlv pious. He borv hi
last illness, which was prolonged for nine

alio o miUUVI "I main TmB, " w )

mtK the followin- g:- Sew, ; rii. of our labor ; tSe odierfialf goes to
. -- - the puldie 1 ivasur) . ZHElorkcr. !.( UU not time for my fellow laborer to

'Duiing hts resilience ra Washing- - J ij, ,mBmi ascertain the cause of
ton, Mr. Payne occupied iwf in lUU ftf hltott and ap ,v lll0 renl.
Fourteeiilh treet; ojipiwilo Willard a ;.. ' ' J

Hotel, where lib paased miich of his! iaw '
t

time. Ile IfaaiT--"ImletaJigahle Pram the incbaurf Tlralniah.

outers ItiaiieatL He is as predatory " a " " V" u "les ree'ivJed lore y estimate the l'ein- -
as f..g,.c.ou a the w,..f. ILtjtnd 'frommi0ftrily1in Kentucky at 5tf,- -

knows noanntinir placehere to dac, Ollll ... - M 11,1.1 - '

leas; ami if any ein es on, or attempts
to carry 011, ihe busiue.i prohibited by
this ectlou, niter hehjg so advised, tbey
Witt institute proceeding under it penal
provuHOB. fn

K. A. IM ILLlJrS,
Commissioner.

is therefore orJered by the Court that publica-
tion be made for six weeks successively, in the
" Watchman A Old North State," s paper pub-
lished in the town of Salisbury, notifying the
said defendant to be and appear at the. next
Term ol tbia Court to be held fur tbe ooonty
Of Alexander, at the courthouse io TaytorsviHe,
on tlie 6th Monday after the last Monday in

. , - wv ill ,v.wr iii'iji.i ifci . -

Month, wttti great hirtrrode and perleet
to the will of hi Divine Master.

He leav.-- s a large eirele of friends and rela-

tives to on. ii in his loss, hut, tbey sorrow But
as those who have no hope.

Uu only aays, timivn i.ki- n-- 1there to inn.
where there iegait lo Iki hail When Lniisville, Angnst I. Return from
nun uis!iii-ur- t nu utaiiii!irs. a n iris ol the M il- '- snow an lmiiieuseutakor, attijntjrartlj idje.:. "ITT' COL0RKH MAX'S APPEAL X. C. Pmshyteriiui, please copy.

Ia G'ocusboro. on 29th nit . .Mrs. Aim r August next, then and there to show came, if
IIAS CONGlir"S DONEI J'' majority findWHAl any be has. why tbe property levied on saouMeiso in awnienwan uonncs, nan ins lauiue on in tne itiiticat vnio. rieven- - Kliia Morehead. wid of the lata Gov. Johiitt not be condemned to ilie puuntin use. (

Witness. E M. Stevenson, clerk of oar saidprutotyfu in Knglish history. Ho is sou's maparity will probably roach
and sketched hyalacnu - 000 In Louisville, Stevenson , received

- FOB LS
This is tbe question now in the mouth

of tbe colored pcoplo of Lynchbure

coriespi'iideiieo was extensive, and
he was in the habit of carefully copy
itig every letter lie wrote, on puier
ruled ftif hi own uso Mrrnnnded by

a wide and uniform tnaigin, wh cti

was defined by a heavy red line. -

M. Moreheail. iu the d th year of her age.
This exemplary and excellent lady ,waah
danis'iter of the late Col. Robert Lindsay, of

Court at office, the 6th Monday after tho hat

-- far El HAL xo CO J

VwAtrnimf Monthly IneetoiU't of
Jbalertin Toha,o, Sniff and Ciytr

TKArar I ikpa htu knt, V

ttffice 0 Iwtermd rlermnc, S

lay lho Hist carKt-bagge- r was U no- - 8 241 and his Radical opponent 4!gt
'liiilt'ord couutv. Her valuable hfe is ternitw tnnss J i no I'cmocraiic luauiruv in tsor was

in February, A. O. 1SBZ.
. E M. STEVENSON, o ae.
iftt:pr.iaiO '

ton i his and llitittnous tulsnWhat has Chugres done for . n f They
have forcibly, fraudulently,! decielfully

11 a birth- - C.sW6, not including 13,167 voles which naked in the midst of her usefulneae,
by her elilMreii and friends, whonamed Robert l'ouiti;.His idnnaTBiy waa etegatir, yet !)d i,,ueily alienatedsTrm onr ..hi " ' " 0u '" llt eleclion for au tuib-pe-

unionspluee wasr of dtttii mount not without hope, iftwhad been forWnsliliigton, July Ss, 180H,
ihmui-- lint lilflii nine, aim ne a iuio , .a4((.-- s who were oiy friends, who Knew i

Swtion 78 of th Act, of July J(0 Sfli! ... ...,,.i :.ij. 1 Ida one .Ti. .i i.. h - i.k A- - ,...1 tlH nations, lho Luglish p,riMiiiliii,r I'eiu-icrHll- canniuaie. JI many years a worthy aud useful member af
reouinw eveco dealer ia'mandlictared to!""' " ' ' . i' . . s" ".iTl." a od him Irish- - Tho Lid. JiaiUiuii

. ,e vooi'k in una mi iiniinae iei mo nave tiaiiileo us togetuer in oaiii-noiin- - -- - - - "v n
ti From ike jdr BVaf.

tbe fresbytertaa Uhtirrli. se reus rrom
tiar labors' aud her Works do sdhvw bar.

Iu Chaster eutmtrtrL t'-- i o thwltth nit..
Iatti tiled that lie wasiicconavi,,gon hand wore (mtif twenty A . - , , . M11,hwa '

IS iho iMraMae af rwataaBimr wuri ' tcmidal

State of North Carolina,
DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Atparfer Ckwrt ae, VW flraa, 1808.
Fortine White va Swing Whits.

swrrnoa spa orvgaoa

IndianWssbington, August 4 TheI d, and every dealer in snuff having -
7--

,
... fc" I ZZTZ "ill. ' .b-- l. ,1 ,., V.. bom in Hcotlami. while, the Scotch I

Ibiiii ten 1 ds, to ,h.. wa of denied that be was 01 Bumiu ,d SaOSWmg received a despatch Root. B. CaMwell. E.
ta Oaaton county, oa the 8th of May bud,

Mrs. Kutli V. Gordon, wife of John Gor
k and dep.isil immediately with the Assist- - fWu Kllsworth. Kansas, dated the 30thM'enn'H i iirii; "i i " ii,,,,,, -

, ' T I..: adventurers, their blood. Ho called hllliatfH ain i... ,i,u, waa imr allecianre to rarnet-ha- ;

Ills i vv . - - - r - - , v
"Deacon," tiayinjf obtained enlors by t Malial dis- -rill ruin u- -, iti..ll..LJi.l -- .l In ik v.d- - the Kails of t ongress, who

ant Assessor of the pmper divinion an i

utory, taken nudi-- r oath, seTting r'.h t'.'l I I t I' I enri a t its ii - don, in the fCM yeaT of her age- - Asashiwhoffice. Conthat the 'get oilncmir forfod tesiiiuon.als. lie , , ,need be, socnnuniiilfe'' wcr--e letters ii"intba aaaaai4.a aaah toitoocu and sinifl oenra when fully ripe is gathered into the
garuef, prepared aforohand for its reoepfiou,
ao. ah haviag mattuwl under the iBiiajnos

. Aw. ' fjlji, tamii grtas uas mi ou aini'u curacies in nuuiw unit mprctiv.lv, ',d to in ike ind d'l.n-i- ' 'ike llvr.-ti- Nudlv . l""ie, t n. ...J ,k , . . ... ... . .'

appsaa o the ssliraantinw of ttjaJVawlITthai White, resides bo- - 1

yood tbe hmta of this State : Jt is ordared 1
ihtt pubUcanpo be made tor six weeks ia tho

Wauhmau OU North State, " notifying 4

taid iMeesfeaw to and appear at our next vj
Sunerior Court ot Law. to be held far tba -

u i 'Oiiiiuiaeiouers 01 uie ii-tuS- c

railway rejmrt a section of fweuty
miles, terminMiug ITS mile from tbe rat- -

ti d point at Sacramento, in good working
order.

of Ihe Hon nf Right so u aess, tad th daw
and shower nf IMviue Grace, hath baea ta

Watorv with the As.is.atit Assessor on M, t M,v, llaslitf, Daniel VV'ZrtZ. -- mur

Tfr mWBali atii rmr Iiiiii in i ihurii or n iiaan .,4. t aia.J-ii- i 1 J....X. 11 11 way iroin aiioiiiui lnate 0.1 .1 snueu

ken to mansion on high prepared fer the
coouty ot Davidson, at tbe Court --Moeoe hi W'ighteou front the foundation of live world
Lexington, OAi tbe erst Aloudtvy aUar-th- fourtha a. a W" 1 aaV aV

I ,'asn hud iSWUtt. 1 rffl UA. fT in' ITittxl 1 aa a. n . . a"..Alabama Lcgistar.
A "iiigr"C-Tb- ii

. . , vbbbbiii ,uii' 1 ii'nii"! nave noirsr atm homo.,. s , , iwwi, ianaw. ai.. ..o..r ii... r.r.i , ., ,.f .1 v. usaaaaBW ... . nt: . - 1 .... In anoTnoi uulce Me wist taken Montgomery, wnote nay t,u , BW;iirj K mf tregory. rr. "fmtufikMimktrssn-s- m
. ..... .....,..,...,., Bfriiuectiiitia.e iirwiiiininy, aim adveiiiunr oe hs as 1001 s - ..

9. N albir aa nilsrliind tobacco of I'fl Bar i l.t.JT - ,.,,,,,1
. . as J ur, (111 for btaatllV. IlilTlllg ll.trrowly ..ii. a i. Jt..i -t i i .r irv. .rfi ... v . - f ,aawas consuaed by the House ia wianglinggoBBBBHl II t'l I .1 Lri It'ltIS III. It III' v miv .aae..."" F

r-- V " I orwae, the am will te board and granted.
ccain-.'- l the lmilows. be wimdered7 SMBMat itllo be laitxi ami d over tii" comiunii cnrnrrit Din,ta ahiie thev Brosmr. Vthal do W W4. i"irt Wiine, H. N Heilman, clerk of our amidnf" nLXi" have bean asannfaelnn d after the t Court ateCee. tba l t Monday after lat feavlhUmH- - tidl as aow J "If yon vote f.r iksIt. the l- -i day id ApriL f diiiiiig stm iitl years ah ntt Ireland
and Knglaiid, lagging, stoaliiig.
ebeaiii-g- , iHiihHiai'.ig, liring aud

ago of the oat, and is icjufreil lo be pat
If' I"'" " OT ' '"""' 1,1 A, hi rt- - iu TaiaeAMB Oilltlfea,
ami steamboat. The full was passed 44" f . n the tfi.oaiiiig d'tha 7tb alt.. ?ol. la.

E- - I'uretnU
Monday iu Hatch, A. V . 1869.illnr,bi.,lei..,ats youVeU.yoarse.ves ,,,.o al.

aud .UatH .. prov,d,d ""' ' toUeUrimlTa,. y,..-- , -- f yea vote again, the I mtI0 u Harms, c s .


